INTRODUCTION
High altitude and decreased oxygen pressure reduce performance in psychometric tests [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Paradoxically, however, some rcports suggested an increase in performance during mild hypoxia in both normal subjects [6--8J and patients wilh chronic obslructive pulmonary disease when oxygen therapy was temporarily stopped [9] .
Recenlly, we and olhers [IOJ have found in normal subjecls and palienls with cirrhosis of the li"er [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] thaI the assessment of visual perceptive Ihresholds may be a more sensilive and reliable measure of the sedative effects of benzodia7.epines. as well as of the age-relaled decline in cognitive performance [16] , than convenlional psychomctric tests [17] . The aim of the study was to assess the effecls of mild hypoxia on Ihe time needed 10 read brieny displayed letters.
HETHODS Ethics
The study was approved by the ethical commillce of the medical facully of the University of Bern, and all subjects gave their informed consent.
Experiment I: altitude challenge by helicopter transport to the Junrt"raujoch SubjeclS. Ten healthy studcnts (six male, four female: mean age 23.8 ± so 1.2 years) who were all participating in athletic aClivities were selected. All habitually lived at an altitude oi 540±50m. None had taken psychotropic drugs for al least 4 weeks before the study. none consumed more than 150g of alcohol/week and none smoked more lhan 5 cigarettes/day. All were asked 10 refrain from alcohol or slimulant beverages during Ihe 12h before each experimcnt.
Assessment of lhe lime needed to read brieny displayed leners. Stimuli were presentcd binocularly in a tachistoscope (Gerbrands model T·38-1). The luminance in the lachistoscope was 6.3cd/m 2 • Ambient room illuminance and room temperature were the same at bolh testing sites. The fixation point was a black dot subtending 0.07 degrees of visual arc (0). Targets were 24 single black capilal letlers (utraset no. E 8, A-Z) subtending 0.39°v ertically and 0.33°ho,izontally, with a stroke of 0.065°. Before the asseSSr:lent of the threshold, Ihree different leiters were shown to Ihe subject during lOOms as a practice trial. Each trial was initiated with a verbal signal from the experimenter after which the subjeci looked al the fixation point. Two seconds later, a letter was displayed and the subject's response recorded. The leiters were always presented in random order. No oUlcome feedback was given and subjecls were forced 10 guess if they KI, wardl Both rapid exposure to an altitude of 3450m or to a comparable degree of hypoxia (F,02 = 14.5%) in a controlled trial at 540m resulted in an equal reduction in the time needed 10 read briefly dis· played visual stimuli. Mild hypoxia seems 10 increase a visual perceptual function in healthy subjects above normal values.
At high altitude hypoxia invariably impairs cognitive function [1] [2] [3] . Anecdotal reports suggest that intellectual performance was improved during exposure 10 high altitude [19] . At intermediate altitude, both decreases and some trends to increases in performance were reported [4. 6-8] .
The discrepancy in this report compared with were nOI sure about the correct answer. The interval between Iwo trials was 5 s. Initially, the leuers were presented for 5 ms. After each error, the presentation time of the Ictlers was increased in steps of I ms until the subject correctly idenlified eight successive letters (critical target duration [18] ). The assessment of the threshold duration took about 10 min. Srudy design. In order to avoid learning bias, subjects were trained three times at an altitude of 540m. To assess test-retest stability, performance a\ 540m was assessed two more times at 540m (tests 1 and II, Fig. I ). Test II was performed within I week before the altitude challenge. when subjects were transported individually 10 the High Alpine Research Station on the Jungfraujoch by helicopter. The ascent lasted less than 10min, and lest III (34SOm) started within IOmin of landing. Before and during each experiment, oxygen saturation was recorded with a Minolla Inc. PUlSOX-7 oxygen saturation monitor equipped with a finger sensor.
RESULTS

Experiment I
The mean oxygen saturation in tesls I and II (540 m) was 98.6 ± Urlo and in test III (3450 m) it was 83.4 ± 1.6% at 3450 m (Wilcoxon Z = -2.80, Experiment II: hypoxic challtnp under controlled double-blind conditions Subjects-The subjects were ten different healthy individuals (three male, seven female; mean age 23.6±SD 1.7 years) fulfilling the same criteria as in experiment I.
Stud)' design. Two training sessions were performed as in experiment I. In tests I-III subjects inhaled a gas mixture through a mask. The fractional inspiratory oxygen concentration (F,02) was 21% in tests I and II and 14.5% in test III. The sequence of lests II and III was completely crossed and balanced and neither subject nor experimenter knew whether the subject was breathing the normal or the hypoxic gas mixture. The interval between the tests was J week. Assessment of the threshold duration began 15 min after exposure to the gas mixture. )~s , 7 Subjecl no.
• , 10 and pilots of unpressurized airplanes or helicopters encountering unfavourable conditjons, such as low visual contrast. It remains to be determined, however, how prolonged exposure to mild hypoxia and higher altitudes innuences visual perception.
The common notion, that exposure to hypoxia and high altitude invariably impairs cognitive performance, may have to be re-evaluated. 
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previous reports may have arisen for either of the following reasons. (I) In this study a reliably measurable basic perceptive function was assessed, which had been shown 10 be independent of attention, motivation and level of exertion [12. 13] . Assessment of more complex functions, such as the digit-symbol substitution lest. are. however, dependent on motivation and co-operation of the examined subjects. (2) The investigation was performed within 15min after passive ascent to high altilUde or exposure to nonnobaric hypoxia. Performance may deteriorate after longer exposure and physical exhaustion due to the efforts associated with mountaineering or to symptoms of acute mountain sickness which commonly occur after a delay of 6-12 h (20] .
It is worth noting that, although differences between the subjects (and their sex ratio) in experiments I and II might have been responsible for differences in the results, had these occurred, but hardly for the similarities actually observed.
We can only speculate about the physiological basis of our observation. Cerebral blood now (CBF) increases at altitude [21] [22] [23] . Increased CBF results from the opposing effects of hypoxaemic vasodilatation and hypocapnic vasoconstriction with the former dominating. At intermediate altitude hypox. aemic vasodilatation seems to be prominent re· garding oxygen supply. If increased CBF improves oxygen supply to the structures involved in visual perception it may enhance perception.
Improved perception of brieny presented stimuli during a short exposure to intermediate altitude may be of relevance to car drivers on high mountain passes (e.g. The Rocky Mountains, The Andes) I. Hornbtin. T.F" Tow_. 8.0" SchotfIt. R.8., SlItloo.I.R. & HOUltoo. C.$.
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